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$4.00, in Fit-Reforrn, before you pay Six to,
Seven dollars for the Self Samne articles to
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Fit you, Sir ?-Yes Sir, to your entire satis-
faction, or your mnoney baci:!

Our Tailors are hiere to make suchi free altera-
tions as you desire.

(Small individual roomns at your service for
fittitig on Garrnents.)

The Kennedy Company, Limited
Props. "The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,"

2364 ST. CATHERINE STREET, WEST.

Montreal--Toronto-Winnipeg.
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11~îE Skating Rink, and the Arts Conversa-

Tzione arc the topics of Collage conversa-
tion at prescrit. The Skating Cluîb is to

be congratulated upon tha twao nîagnificent
sheets of ice whicli stretch over the Campus.
The iighting and dressing,-,roomis are ail that
one could desire, and the aId difficulty- of iading

through a long stretch of snoiw on onc's skaites
from the dressin-roomi ta the ice is happily
now avoided. Nothing but satisfaction i s ex -
pressed on evcry hand, and the Skating Club
shouid have its mcmrbership list filled to over-
flowing. Great preparations are being made
for tlhe Conversaziona in Arts on Thursday, at
which a large attendance is expected. The
Arts building is, of course, aid and worn-look-

i-and hard to decorate, but the primai
ncc:ssitics of gooi music, a good dancing floor
and a good stipper ivill flot fail to ha providcd.
and] that is %vlat onc iooks for more than for

dccorations. It is aî grca t pity that McGill has

flot a rclylarge hall for rccptians and other

social allairs. At 'Varsit, Ive are told the gymn-
nasumn is used ; aias ! there is nio gymnasiuîn at
McGill worthv the naine ; whiereas, using lecture
roanis or tlc library for social purposes involvcs
such an aioaunt of labour and expense that it
hardly scins worth wliile. To those wvho
think recreation wvastc of v'aiuabie tirne wve
quota:

«IAil work, and no play
Makes jack a duli boy."

VOL. 1.
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N OTI CES.

The Asrts Couv-ersazioe wvil bc beld to-niglit, Thursday, Jan.
19. Tickets cati bc obtained froin the Secretary, Mr. Arnold
Wainwvriglit, at the Arts Building.

toiti6tiionzs.
WORDSWIORT'H'S, "UINES ON TINTERN

AIBBEY."

A true IlCid of Nature," WVordsvortli's commun-
ion witb bier wvas of bis swectcst and most dearly
prîzed possessions. She ivas ever bis guide and in-
structress, and to her lie owed bis life of sweet con-
teninent and tranquiiîy.

The bird on the iving, the lait trees, the wavisng
grass, the rippling brook, werc to him a nevcr-faiiing
Source of deliglit and admiration ; as lic himseif ex-
claimed,--simpiy, and without exaggeration -

"eTo mie, the ni eanest flower ihat blowB can give
4"Tsouglîts tisat do otten lie too deep for tear."2

For him, the worid liad few attraction s,-ame,
wealth, popularity were but secondary cosisidera.
tions. So long as h.- 'vas free to enjoy God's carth
as it appeared, ui.sçoilt by the desecrating band of
mani, so long as lie could revel in the sunshine and
beauty of the svorld, WVordsworth could exciaini
truly, as did anotîter less inspired worshipper of
nature's ch.2rms:

1I care not Fortune, whiat you nie deny
"You cannot rob nie or free Nature's grace;
"You caunot tsllt tise wilidowts of tise sky
T'itroiigli which Aurora slso%" bier lirigistening face;

"Yoit canniot, ter sny çonstasît fcet to trace
"Tise wood.' sLnd lawnq, 1)y litving.&treatss, nit evc;
U'it is<*ltis tmin nervrs. amit liner fibres4 brace,

<4 And 1 tiseir tùt>ye to tse great cisildresi Icave
"04 f fancy, reasoî, virtue, noane cati ive bercave."

The whole world, ait Nature, WVordsworth believed
ta, be pernieaied with the Spirit of a Divine Power.
Plis doctrine was simple and direct, viz., very living
xhing eslf/ks Io the greatacis of Gai?, and lives Io ils
Creator's praise. Man alone is ofientimes un-
grateful and forgctfuî of his Maker. IlLet Nature be
your teacher," cries WVordsworth; thon indeed :;hall
we behoid the wondrous kindnesses and marveitous
worlcings of Providence, and in Sa doing learti to
live calmi>' and peaccfuly,-tnor shall we

11 San Ilis work in vain,--
God isi His Owsî In4erpreter,
And Re wili make it plain.,,

In the pocm of 'l Tintern 'Abbey"l we fznd the
mnt perfect outpoiîring of a poetic soul, feeling ta
its ver>' depths, and responding witb every fibre cf
its bcing ta the great Voice of Nature ;-dwelling in
1perfect unison and unspeakable deliglit amid the
ivondrous beauties and marvels of creatian. The
poetin was writcn on the occasion of Wordsworth's
revisiting the banks of the river lVye in 1798, after
a period of many ycars' absence, during which time
lic appears to have treastred in bis memory niany
precious recoilections cf past hours spent there.
Noiw once mnore lie views the well-remembered scenes,
and bis beart overflows wîtb rapturous joy.

He speaks of the
IlSteep and lofty eliflb,

"Tat on a %wild Pecluded scene inipres
"Touglîts of more deep seclus.ciou, and conneet
The landecape wiîb the quiet of the sky."-

Ife agaîn behoicis the
"Plots of cotuagc.grolisid, these orchard-tufts.

IVilicla nt tîsis season, withs tlseir unripe fruits,
«Are clad ini one green hue, aud lose tisenisel ves
"Anong thse %voods and cap8es, nor dieturb the wild

green landscape."
Agaîn hie views the pastoral (ams,

"Green to tise very door; and wreatlss of enioke
"Sent up is silence front aniong the trees!"»

The next few lines help us ta realize haw great
was the effect of Nature upon Woardsworth, and how
evcn froni afar lie feit her influence shedding peace
and comientment over him at ail tirnes. "lThese
beauteaus farins," he cries

"T bIIrotigi a long absence have not heen to me
,'As in a landscape to a blinditian's eye ;
"But oft in lonely roonîs', and mid tise din
O1f towns and citiee, 1 have owed to theni
I[n sours of weariness sen.sations Pweet,

"[clt in thse blood, aud felt &long the lieart
.......... ........ feelings toc,Il1Of unremeibered plessure, sucb perhape,

"As hsave nouliglit or trivial influence
UOn tisat best Portion of a good man's lire,
Il is little natneless unremibered acta
O1f kiudness aud of love."
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Yea, even more than this did Nature do for WVords-
wornh. She carried hlm, su Io speak, Ilout of him.
self;" she lifted him in spirit far abuv-e the world,
showing him wonders hidden fromn other eyes,--
casting over him, lTa lee no

UIg wlîici the burden or the inyfttery,
ltu "'liî the leRvy aîîd the wûavy wveuglt

'Or ail tliis iiiiiiittd Ilgilîle worid
''k4 lightcned."1

He now laoks back ta the ycars af bis boyhood,
rernembering the fascination whicli Nature had for
hlm even there. His wild passionate love for lier
grandeur and beatity in the days when

"ThSie sounding cataract
"Haunted nie like apafion ..............

"Thattirn 18 astand i is acliing jays are noWv
no mlore,

"And ail its dizzy raptures."

Yet the poet's love is no less deep than formerly
rather has it increased in inte:îsity ; the joyous lim-
petuosity and wild enthusiasm of youth have resolved
thermselves into the calm deep love which lias brouglit
with it

"The joy
"4Of elevated Llîaughts; a sene etiblinie
Il0f eonicthing far miore deeply interfuised,
"1Who8e dwelling is the liglit or 8ettrnng pune,
'(And the rounîd ocean, and the living air,
4-Anti the bliie isky, and in the mind ofima-
"A motion and a spirit that illipels
"Ail thinkinî îlîingf, ail objecté of ail thouglit,
"And roi!. tiarougli ail tiiings."

Woardsworth urges man to cultivate this love for
Nature, which has brought hlm liappiness ln such
large measure. There is within each one of us, he
declares, a faculty, which, if properly traitied, will
grow into sympathy with and respond ta Nature's
voice. l'hen as time passes we shail corne ta feel

that slie is indeed aur friend, and find contentnient
lu the knowicdge tîmat

"lNature ne"er did betray the lheart that loved
lier."

She wvill iead us onward, ever revealing ta us newer
and deeper joys ; she will raisc aur thoughts ta
higher tlings and fil1 aur mmnds with parer motives
and ncbler desires, su thiat wc shall go on aur way
rejoicing, auir lives brigliteiied and cheered knowing
iliat ''aIl which we lhehold

'. Is full af blessings.»,
Thus uvili her iniluence left us above the cares,

sorrows, petty atinoyanceF,-ev.-i the the injustices
ai the world,

"«Nor greetings %wlîere imo kimîdness is, nor ail
"The ireary intercoursie or daily lire,
Shahl c'er prevail agaisist uis."

Towards tlme end ai the poein Wordsworth ad.
dresses luimself ta his sister, Dor,)tly, for wlîarn he
hiad a dcep and lasting affection. Her influence
liad, at ail times, a softeuxing and ennobling etTect on
hiimm. H-e co-icludes bis ode by declaring, that her
menmory sliaîl ever

ci '"Be m~ a dtwelliîîg place,
"For aIl sweet counds andi harmonies.........

."Nor, perchzance,

iTb voice, nor catch froni thmy tnild eyes tîmest
* leanis
"O past existemce-wvilt thoti tîzen f.irget
Vihnt on time b>anks or this delighifuit atreaîni
We stood togeulmer",.....................

."................. lNor wilt
thmon forget

"Tlat after inanfy tvancerings, rnany years
Oft ab8ence, tiiese titeep %voode and lofty cliffi',

"And tîmis green pastoral lamîdse*ape were ta mime
"More dcar, hoth for theieaves and for thy sakel1 »

January xotb, z899.

§Wriiego

Y.M.C.A.

Congratulations ta our warthy liresidunt, Mr. A.
H. Gordon, on bis appointment as Valedictorian of
the Graduating Class in Medicine. '«e ahvays knew
that .&lvah Ilwas ail righit," but now we have addi-
tional proof.

The Adresses ai Mr. Tory on Sunday afternoon an
"The Ideals of Christianity"' as worked out ln his-

tory are praving eninently helplul and interesting*
I1155 Luke's solo on Sunday was very much appre-
ciated.

Mr. Tory's next address will bc "lThe Christian
Idea of Man."

THE McGILL MINING SOCIETY.

A meeting ai the Mining Society was held in the
rnining lecture roorn an Friday evening, with an at-
tendance ai about twermty five. i'hme paper was on
ilMining lu British Columbia," by Mr. Walter
Adams, a Graduate ot '93. Mr. Adatns having been
among the first ai McGill's Mining Engineers in the
Slacan and other districts ai the West was able to
treat thîs smbject lu a very thorough rnanner. He
gave a historical sketch ai mast of the prominent
mines, and ilitmstrated blis discussion by mneans of
some vcry fine photographs of the properties and
surrounding country. Dr. Porter> having just re-
ceivcd a rîumber ai lantern slides tramn the Provincial
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Minister of %fines for Blritish Columbia, cxhibited
ilinm, further ilhîstrating the lecture.

IAT'ERARY socEITY.

l'le first mieeting. of the iÂtc.ary Soc.icty, -%fier
the liolidays, was held on Fi idav eveni ng, i 3tIi, the
attendance beiiîg rather snmall. 1Nr. P'lace %vaq ap-
pointed as ane of the delegateï to repreînt MfcGîll
i the ilppro,.;cliiig debite with Tloronto University
instead of Mr. MeM',\aster, %who, thiroughl illness, %viil
hie unahie in take part. It was also decided that
1\1. Baikic's $x0.oo book nîd%:r lie expiended as last
ycar, that is $5.oo wilI he given for tic best speech
and $5 .00 for tic be!zt cssav, the date of the com-
petition heing fixcd as Feb- tary 24.

After tie business îvas concluied a very goo(l
programmre wvas rendered. Mr. Harper (Arts, 'oz),
rend some sclections froni Bret Harte, and NIr.
Thanipson read an essay on the subject IlAing.er."

l'le debate then followed, and 'vas on the subject,
Resolvcd that Sir WVilfred Liurier's policy of

senate reforin as outlined iii bis spechl in. the Mlontu-
ment Nationale, is a good one."

Messrs. Thonipson, Westover and Robisoin spoke
on the aiffirmative, and the speakers on the îîegative
werc Messrs. Brown, E. 0. Nitglitosi and l'lace.
After a very interesting and spiritcd debate Uic de-
cision %vas given in the iicgative, and thc înceting ad-
joured.

H. E. S.

McGILL 'MEDICAI. SOCIET'Y.

In spite of the stiowstortii on Friday niglht, 6th
Jaxwîary, a fair sized audience attended the meeting
of the above Socieiy. The programmne of theceven-
ing was grently increased in atercst Ly UIl presence
of Prof. Miiwlo Ildropped ir. 1' involtintar'iy dur-

igthe course of the evening, and narratdsneo

h1s exeriences in tUeIc "F.therlanttd." *rhe trenibers
of th Society wvete not a little flattered hy the kind
but unbiased compliment paid ilium by the worthy
jirofessor, who said tar, in his judgnient and kiow-
ledgc, the McGill 'Medical Society %vas broider and
more comprehiensive in its programme thain any atiier
eimilar Society in the world.

The first paîîer on the piogramnie wvas tlîat of Mr.
A. H. Gordon, viz - I Rcst a Therapeutic Agent."
It wvas very intcrcsting in its nature, and Mr. Gor-
don showed a coniprehcnsive and tc1imicil knowv-
ledge of the subject.

Prof. Niills presentcd saine personal cxpcrieccs in
the domnai'î of rcst, physiologica! and pathological,
and demonstratcd tlie fact that change of occupation
was a rest in itself, and renewved vigor could be
afforded one ficulty by simple employnient cf anotiier
ia different 1 ne of woîk.

Mr. H. Ross, B.A., next followcd %vith a paper on
the Il Jest Treatînent for Fractures af Patella."1 AI-
thougli very didactic in. lus style, Mir. Ross gave
sorte valuable Ilpointers"' as regards Uîis much.dis-
russed stibjeci, aîîd enliglitened many of tle iinembc rs

present as ta the correct treatment in accidents of
tlîis sort.

Mr. E. 0. Dy-er's Il Lumbir Plunctuire " %vas a
really splendid paper on a very navel sabject, Pre-
semîting sotte iîîteresting matter wvith a full description
of the înctlod of procedtire. B.-fore the meeting
cI'ised tic vi:e-îîrcsidetnt, NIr. Cr îig, nide th2 au-
11011i1enlIt tlîat arrangements ivere iîeing- mide for
the publication of Dr. J. C. Cameron's address
delivered priar ta the holdays.

.ASter MNr. J. RZ. O'Brien hiîd nioveà a vote of
tlîaîîks ta the csçayi-,ts of the evenitig, the. meeting
adjournied.

APPIED SCIENCE SOCIETY.

In tic Plîvsics Building on INoîiday niglît à1r.
Wa.lter E. Stioî%, of Sturtcvint Co., of Boston,
delivered an exceediiigly ititcresting and instructive
lrcture upon Mechanical Draft for steani boilers.
Th'Ie lecturer was iniroduccd to a large audi2nce of
UiJdergriduates and otîlers interested iii tlîe sul>ject
hy Dr. Buovey.

INr. Stnoiv viiîunieratcd the v.îriauis nictlîods ini use
for the introduction of forced and induced draft,
boili iii narisie and stationiry lilers ; the lccture
wvas copiouisly illustrated wviti diagranis and cuirves
sliowvingý. the relative cobt of iattiral and forcedl drJ.t.
Front iliese it %vas slîowîî thât the saving iii the cost
of fitel, etc., and often in the actual eèconomy of
space %vis very considerable, when niechanical draft
%vas uscd. %Vitli mechanical draft the large and
costly st;'ck necessary wlîeni the natural draft systein
is uscd car. aften bc entirely dispensed %vitlî, a hearty
vote of thanks was proposed by Mr. Sknife, whicli
%vi seconded by Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Skaife iîitroduced the question of the hecatine
of buildings hy tlue use of fans. Mr. Sno'v replicd
ta, this in a brief and concise imainer.

At the conclusion of tie discussion whiclî folloiv.
cd the lecture, it %vas announiced by Dean flovey
tliat, beginning with the 30111 af this 111on111, a1 series
of four lectures upon submarine tclegraphy would be
delivcred.

'lle lecturer upon this occasion wilI be Mr. A. E.
Kennelly, I'resident of tlîe American Institute of
Electrical Engineers. Mr. Kennelly lias liad a long
anid varied experience in this subject, and, as it is
ane wvhich it tic present tinie is exciting consider-
able commnîut itn scie:îtific circles, these lectures
c;.innot (ail ta be of tie utniost ir.terest bath to the
student and the qualified engineer. It lias beer.
arranged ta give aut lcast one of Ileiu tunder the
auspices of tlîe Applied Science Sc.ciety.

TH'lE HISTORZICAL CLUB.

Trhc Iistorical Clubi> held its first mieeting. since
thîe Christmas vacation last Thursday evening in
tie McGill X'.M.C.A. There wvas a large attendance
of mcmhcnbrç, and the iiiectiq! provcd a nîo.st.çiljsf-qc-
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tory one ni every way. Tlie subject under con-
sideration was "Jeanne d'Arc," and papers werc
read on différent phases of her remarkable career.
Dr. Colby introduccd the sulhject, tiacmng in outline,
the carly ycars of Jeanne before lier entrance on the
stage of French history. '112 Dr. also skcetched the
geticral, political situation of France in Europe at the
time of her appearance. Mr. Nutter then took up the
history ot the relief of Orleans, and gave a vivid
description of that event.

He tvas followed by Xr. B. C. Crowell, who gave
an admirable papcr on thc Nfii. r. Crowell's
Ipaper evidenced much research and careful prepara-
lion. rhe IlTrial '-socalicd-was deait withl in as

impartial a way as Possible, the speaker ieaving his
hearers to form their own opinions regarding the jus-
tice of ils sentence.

Mr. MacMillan then rcad an able paper on
"P'sychological Views Regarding Joan's Inspiratir
ACter dîscussing the various theories held, the

as l>uing th motpo be 'iegnrlipeso
secrned to be, ncvertheless, that it woutd do the
îvorid littie harni if more People were similiarly
deranged.

Aitogetiier, a miost profitable evening was spent,
.ind one auguring wcll for the future of the Club.

&û5'auatte6' Cofun.i

McG[LL DINNF.-ýR.

KOOTENAY GRADUATES HIOLD A PI.EASAt4T DINNER
AT ROSSLAN4D.

The Rossla'id Ofiter contains the following --

"Belhold a crowd fromt Old lNJcGill
In Rossland met once more,
To caist nil care aside and talk
0f happy days of yore.'"

The Gradttales of Old McGill, residing in the
Kontenays, hieid thleir Second A-nntual Dinner laýt
Fiiday at the Clarend->n. Twelve of the fourteeni
McGili men whio make Rossiand their home iverc
present, and four other Graduates of the school wvere
present from outside towns. The I)inner was a pie.i-
sant one, as only College reunions can be. Dr.
Reddick presided, and among those present were
W. A. Carlyle, W. F. Ferrier, R. E. Palmer, Wni.
MacDougall, A. W-. Davis, Dr. J. T. NfcKenzie, F.
A. IViikin, R. H. Stewart, J. N. Turnbuli, IV. M.
Archbaid, A. A. Cole, G. G. Hare, of the C. P. R~.
survey ; Mr. Hillary, of Nelson ; .C. Gwillim, te'
Slocan City. and Mr. Ainice.

Tlîe toast list was a clever andi an entertai inîg
one. Dr. Reddick proposed the "lQueen and ili
Dominion," which was loyaliy iresponded t0. R. E~.
Palmer sang a rousing College song, the choruis of
which ail tbe Graduates joined with a vim. D-. %Ic-
Kenzie toasted "lAima Mater," and briefl t>icIicd
upon some of the glorious acbievements of tlim.-
school that had fostered th-m.

In rcsponding to "lThe Mining Industry,"1 IV. A.
Carlyle reviewed the marvelous development of the
Kootenay country and the future that it presentei.

A. A. Co!e made one of the succeises of the
even ing in a clever dialect recitation of Drummond's
Habitant pastoral, Le Vieux Temps.

F. A. IVilkin, Wvho for a text used the modest
leg-end. IlSureiy We Are the People an'I Wisdom
Shalt Die tVitb Us," gave a humorous responçe to
"Ourseives."

The foibies of the Graduates were gentiy deat with
in a wity topicai song composed by J. IN. Turnbull
and sung by A. A. Cote.

%V. M. AÇrchibald concluded the toast programme
ivith a resposise to I 'llie Ladies," wlîich was drunk
'yutl1 the devotitness that ch.aracteriz,.s McGill men
Mihen they toast that sentiment.

The first Annual Dinner of the Graduates of the
Coilege in W1 est Kootenay wvas lield lait year. in
Siocan City. A plan is now tînder consideration to
formn a %Veî Kootenay Association of Gràduates of
àMcGihl University.-Meontreat Gi.-e!e.

Mr. J<)hn Hislop, Science '84, has lately been
tit cted %Mayor of Skagway. The daily A/askan, in
in accounit of the election, speaks very highly of the
ni.w Mayor and of the great things expected of him.
Nfr. Hisiop is a physical giant, and ivas a noted ath-
lete Mien atiending ML.Gill. He is now assistant
chief engineer of the Paicific and Axctic Railway and
Navigation Company, and has been closely identified
withi the recent develiuj>:!rat of Skagwvay and ils
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Over $13,000,000 werc given te tire sUPPOrt Of
educational institutions iii Ainerica durin1 tr pasi

The aluntini of Illrv.îrd wvili crect a imeillorial ardul
in imcenory of lier sttdents who fell iii tire Hispanio.
Anierican %var.

Prizcs for debatuig.atnîintg t) $ 1,300 anlltally'
arc ofrrd to Ille sîndets of the Univeràity of
Chicago.

Chticago Ui ier.->ity lias tia largest proportion of
fernale students of any of Ill elent Uîti%'ersitits of
the counîr>'. 'lle total nul -)Cr of stildeutis in at-
tendance last terni %vis 2,x 1 6, 459 of whonu wverc
wonun.-Colurnb *a Spz-ctta for.

Yale anîluorities have engaged t services of a
privait e tecîivc e I ook out for the Safcty of the
Colcg.L aîildings and property in tire day tinec."
Thtis wvas donc un accounit of the nunierous thefts
thlai have recculiy occutrcil.

J obns Hopkins University lias reccnîily establislied
a'nciv sysieni of instruction in forcî;sics, under the
dirction of l>rofessor Guy Canreton Lte. The
Senior Cliss is orgailized as tire Stnate and tire
junior Class as the lieusc of Rep resen inaives.

Lasi year the Facil:y cf a ccrtain College in
llinois added dancing to lis curriculum, and titis
ycar repoits a gicat irnlrovcment in tire social bear-
ing of tite studcnts. Sucli a dcparuurc as ibis is
very unconimon ii Ille luighvur institutions of learn-
ing; it is ivorthy of consideration. Anr ordinary
sîtudent sîtakes ail over Mien cali:d upon by certain
instructors te rccite, auud it is very probibie that at
the end of a ycars course in dancing lie coiuld
shake bis féc, at Icast, with a great deal more grace.
-Arie.

Tire debt cf Columbia University, inicurrcd in tuc
reioval of ils site te Morningsidu liciguts, is siniply

enorînous, being $3,7 50,000, witu an annual intCrest
0f $i5o,ooo, at four lier cent., besides $Soo,ooo cur
rein expenses. Tire animai expenditure wvould bc a
finle cnidownînient for inany) a collkge, wvlile the in-
turest on Ille dubt wvould ruin hall a dozen colieges
tluai art! doing very tiseful T~k lie University
uu'ili nae to get ils dufiii piid by thc saine sort
of gencrosity thai lias raiscd the moncy for Bar-
liard College, the wonnsadjunct; te te Uni-
vursity. e

'1'ierc is îilenîy of îruoney %aiting te be given
away for good purposes if onc ivill ask, iisely for it.

A NIA(-.\IFICE-NT HOME.

Tite Uni,ýersity Club, cf New York, will pr-ibably
niove iîuîo is ntew house, corner of' Filty-fourtuu Street
and Fifth avenue, sonie tinte about t last of next
March. 'liec building, ivhichi is being rapidiy liusîed
Io contpIcti-in, will cost wlici futiislied in the neizh-
borhood or SGoo,ooo. lis site %vas acquîred at soie1-
îhing over SSoo,ooo. ''ie geieral style cf UIl
structure, whicli is dividcd iet three main stoies,
eachi story bcing sul>-divided, Nvill bc Italian Renais-
sance, aîud tlle exitrior wili b: built of pink Milford
zgranitie. Oi te muain Iloor are lle Iounging reoin,
offices and grcaz Iiall, ivhle tire second (beor contains
Ille 1ibrary, w.riîing roonis, pipe reooms and bachelor
apartnients. On the third, fl ior the great dining
roont, council rooni and kicluns are situatecd. Above

I is a roof.,ga.rdeni. In the basenient is locaied a
swiîniniii pool aîud Turkislh bath, bowling allcys and
bicycle storeroonn. Il% a word, the building from top
tu botiontiii bc as compIcte antd hand!ornc a housc
as nuoncy and modern iîugenuity can makze it. The
niedallionis of tirc Colleges, which arc rcproduced on
Ilte %valls of the libraty and reading roonts, arc used
as te siarîing point for appropriate designs in dlay
niodeliiîg, tlie whiolc producing a picturesque and
antistic effect.

L2ýregaligm
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~ociM?.

ART'S 1900.

A very enjoyable recepion Nvris given by Ille Y'ear
igoo Arts to tlic students of flic Doniald.a Departnment
on Tuesday evcning. Mrs. Colby and Nlits Gaird-
ner, the Lady Superiniendent, reccived, atid Dr.
Collby ably filcd the office of cliairnian. 'l'ie McGill
Y. M. C. A. building, whicz lad laera very prettiiy
decorated by the sîzîdents, %vas tlic scelle of the
client. A programme, whiclî conristed of musical
a-id Iiterary selections, %vas rendecd by Uic ciass
aided by the Donaldas of içoo. Aiiîong flic itemis
miay be noticed rea.diugs by Dr. Colby and MNr.
Frank, L. Horsfali, a piano solo by Miss McGregor,
besides choruses by miembers of flie ycar. Miss
Lundie and ~K*Gco. W. Scott kirtdly furnisbed
mîusic for the promenades. Thc conmitec, to whom
flic sticcess of flie evening %vas largely due, consisicd
of Mr. J. Appleton Nuer, chairman, and Me\lssrs.
Robt. Eider and B. C. Croivcll.

ART'S i901.

A very successizîl entettainmient, %vas given Wednes.
dny evening, January a r, to fie Donalda studcnts by
flic Second X'ear Arts. It took the forin of a skating
party on the McGiII rink during the first part of the
evening, and afterwards a programin! oftopkcal con-
versations, ititcrspecrscd by musical seiîons, in the
McGilI Y. M. C. A., wvhich provcd very intercsting
and enitez îaining. Liglî refreshrnents were passed

arouticl at the close of a most cnjoyablc cvening.
Those who did not pirticipate in thiescaz.ing reniained
in the Y. M. C. Ax. and cnjoyed sorne intcresting
gucssing contests, rnusic and conversation. The pro-
grammes werc very prcttily geit tal, and wvere very
fiivorably comniented talon. Amuong those %vho
hiped to receive wvere: Prof. and Mrs. Petnhaliow,
Miss Gi.irdiler, Miss Derrick and Dr. Colby. The
cotnintce. to wh,)n a large part of the stt:ccss of
Ile evexning is dite, were Messrs. J. H. Copeman,
the president of thc Vcar, F. J. Tees, WV. J. Scott, IV.
G. MlacN'aughton, P. Molson, C. Carruthers and R.
J. Harper.

Cfag ort<

I)ONALDAS.

Thec Donald.is beg to offer their licartiest thianks
to the gentlemeîn of zqoo and i901 Arts for flie de-
lightful rception tendcred tlec Donaldas on Trues-
day, January tenth, antd thc skating party an %\Icà1
ncsday, January clcventh. Suci reunions as thesei
hclp te foster College spii i more successfuilly than
anything cisc. WVould ihueci~ee more of tixem
The Seniors feel cspecialiy grateclul for thecir invita-
tions, and arc glad to think, that those whio shail
corne alter them wili have tne fiendshilp and crn-
panionship ofaour charnîing itosts of hast wcck. W'J
arc g;ad to say fliat, at McGiIi, unlikec niany othier
Colleges, the lady siudent is flot considered zi grim
blue*stocking, a being te bc avoided, but a jolly
companionable girl, whzo enjays an) et-ening-¶ pîca.
sure ail the more because sli has plenty of brain
work, te do in the day.tite. Se wve say-

«1900 1 and 19011
Tlîanks awfuliy I

WVhen are wc te pay our party calis?

Why wasn't Texas hungry whecn supper-timec caîie
at the skating party ?

The Misses Gairdner entertained flic Donaldas at a
ver-y delightful five o'clock Iea on Friday, Jan. 6.

A featuse of the aiternoon %vas a litge Twelfth Niglit
Cake contaiiting a ring, a piece of money and other
syllibolical articles. Ive woli'r tell ivho is ta bc a

llicizelor Niaid," but it is a Scinior.

We arc glid te ]lave 'Miss King ivith uas aigain aftcr
li bad attack of la grippe.

It is holicd tuait every Donalda ivili do hier best to
hiellp in xnaking flie Arts Convers3ionc a success.

'l'lie girls lad a good chance te test the College
Rink .nd thecir own skating powers last week. A
faner slteci ai ice could not bc found in tlie ciîy, and
the dressing-ro>om for thc Vonaldas is ail that could
be wishe-d ira regard to wtriîh, coinfort and neamess
te the ice. Lvery Donaida Undergratdu-ite, Gra-
duate an.d P'artial oîîght te join the Rink, for tucre
is a splendid timc awaiting caci if she will but in-
vcst iii a ticket.

VJc hept flic 'Masqucrade wiil corne offlvesy soon.
The otie hicld two years ago wili ionig bc remem-
bercd as a highly enjayable aff3ir.

Tue Donaldas ai '02 arc suzrcly cljoying tlîem-
selves if anc may jîtdg-e by tîxe number of invitations
ilhcy have rcccivcd lateiy. If it goes on znuch longer
it is fcarcd iley ivili tlot bc so fortunaic in thc Finals
at April as thcy wcrc in thc Chîristmias cxamis. Thll
first of thesc white messengers of joy te arrive wcre

zi;e- - -
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those bidding us to UIl . Nisses Gairdner's At Horne.
WC takze this opplorîuniîy) of îhanking thcîîl for illeir
kindniess and hosphtahty. MWhilc WC iwere stili sîudy-
ing these nioîlier issue %vas pu1t lit aur letter rack.
This %vas ta inforrm us iliat itjoo %vould bc At Honîte
to uis and the oilier Donaldas iii the: Y. NI. C. A. oit
1'uesday cvening. Sccing, that tlicy dtd îlot speciry
UIl liane. W'C wet carly anti stayei laie, according
Io the Freshices in gcncrai.

Next canie 'o:'s invitationï isking uls tu skawe,
talk, cat and hac inzrry, wlîicli wce all didti theUi bet:
of our ahility.

INere iwords cannot express aur appreciatioti of
the kindntss of these Tiwo Vcars.

Last andi probably Icast (as it only extcnded to
onle) n'as the invitation given by a professor ta one:
of our mnembcrs ta icconîpiatiy Iini ta tlî'c thCatre.

.ARTS.

1 siLRTII V1:Ak.

'Messrs. Rolicrtson andi Thomson liad the lionor
or rcpresentiflg '99 at the: junior l'At liome* oi tht:
iouli. Thcy> report h.wiiîî, frcnt :n enjoyablc time.

Mr. (;i>oda1l ivas sent as our rcprescint.tive to Uhc
Sopho)iiote saigparty on tht: a ill, %vhue we Icarui
a vcry plcasant and stuccc-.sful cntertainntent was
givcîi v the: Doîîaldas.

WVhen is ilherc going to bc a meeting of thc coni-
mncte appoinîci tu louk ifer UIl class-pin ?

t ivotild cettainily bc betîter that a incctiiîg lbc
called so-sn in ordt:r that wt: corn to saine ilefinihe
atrangenient as lit whal, wc art: i do. Itis t!etvishI
of some duit a ne'%v dcpa.rure b e mad. iblis yrar andi
a class riing bt: go: out iîîsicad. %Wlîik a ring lîis
iiiany aidvaiiiagcs orer a loin, yct tht: extra cost it
would, incur îniigb: kecpj scilli wluo othcrwise wouîld
pburchase a clisî cniblk-iiî frosîî getting tiiyîiiii
li«weter, ht miglt Il. trr.iii;cd su that nunliburs uf
thi Class îîîay bc alble ta -ci citlicr one: or tile othur.

Mr. Lauirie ivas lii*glily Iblcatsud witih bis tnpl Io
Troronto andt witl aile cordial reception given haut by
the: Unaligraduaies of 'Varsity at ilheir annu2l duîni

As tie niglit fur the 1 Cçonversi," draws îîear, ive
would urge thc Seniors t0 try andi aticind ths imos'.
important. social function in contiection withi Arts.
Coine out '99, andI dut îlt mfiss luis last opiportunl*;v.

TiIIi VFAI<.

Sinrc rciding tic stoties of lîiddcn 'vealth i %lie
leck of hIl ou-ri ocuK lasi wcck, Soule of uIl biard-up
wýtinlcrs of uur Vuar arc reporîcd to have becen busily
citgagcd in pulIing zpai ilicir bcdsîeads ta flue con-
sternation of ilîcir lanudladirs, wiî otiscr have becn
visiting oid cloilics andi furniture shops in scarch of
litiden golti.

IVe now liavc a siacCi3iSt on mntnal discases in
uur Ve.ir. Niciiuileri wislîiîî tu hazve ilicir cases

diagnoscd can sec hirn wlhen lic is not at lctures.
His specialty is paranoia.

SFCoXNrî VFMZ.

1rfessor iiiMeîais Lecture, cxplainiiig
Pa.ralleloO-r.in of Motion-"1 You can't bc i tiwo
places at once, unlcss you're a bird."

Stîidenit, sitidcnly wakiiig up-"1 How 1 wish I
was a bird."

Our t1ieological brotlhcr turneti up for a testi
o'clock lecture on% Thursday nîorning atio1.t0. We
also licar Urnat lie nide a midinight excursion "ad
mîonent occidentis solis " the: cveîîing before. lt's
ai queer coincidence, andi tht: Clais ivere not slow ini

"catchisng on.",

%iv h>w i't PiIutBill 'vear a luit whcin skating?

Wt: he- ta express our regret ai Mr. Morin's ili-
ilLc$5, andi huile that lic wilJ souiu be witli us again.

WC arc glati ta licar tliat A. V. M\cl.eod is re-
coveruing froir. his illncss.

WC con-rai.ilaie i9oo on iht:ir successfui At
Honte.

%VcdutiwiL, Jan. a a, I'.MX.-Lost, Strayed or
STOLE~- littie Scotchiuian fri Ontario.

Wlhat liecanie of aIl %!le iint.icrozns?

SCIENCE.

FOURTII 'i LAR.

Tht: endi of the 'Xmas holidays and the ushering in
of %ht: yenr '99 turing ta oui minds in a two-foid man.
lier tht: reslponsibiliîics of our Glass. Truc, every
Year lias ius reslionsi!hilities, but the: ancrc mention
of tht: yt:ar t S9 9 reiiiis us forcib>' ibant the figures
'i, b>' wlsicli ur Glass bas been designatcd in ailc
past, have non' a dcpcr nicanaing. In a word, oit
Ajîril 23111 îucxî, many of us will ccase to be Under-
gr.îdîîacs or Olti M.cGill. Again, ibis prospectuni
nmakes us ail reminisccnî, and wc rcalize more ihan
cvcr lhoi nuany have becti plucketi out oftour Cas
silice ils ilnception.

*l'lie I)eai, likc ant 1- np to date" daiiryrnan, lias
ivccded ott 'e piour caille froi lais becrd, until lac
lias a collection of Jerstys (ecctticals), Galloways
<Architecis), Sliorthorns <Civils), Holsteins <MIi.
tiers) aýnt Ayrshires (.Nkclianicalis) of which any
Mani tuig&lt icel prouti.

Fourth Yeaa nien returneti laie (romi tîteir vaca-
tion, but art now ail on deck, and gctidng rcady for
aile final usske in their Scientific C:ourse. A littlc
fracas just bcfore Clînistinas îcsultcd disastrously (or
tlirec of tlue Mincis, but wc hoile they'll bc with us
ai Convocation just the sarne.

Civils have said good-bye ta ccrneni tcsting with
aIl lis joys andi souîoirs. Among the latter was the
swallowing of the dusi and the coating of onc's liati:s
anid cloilhes willh arlificil soe
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Coipitts looks as if a cyclone liat struck hîiln or a
mule liad kicked flint, but itxs only hockey.

WVîu. A. Moore, of Science 'og. andi a inter at that,
lias been) highhy liotiored ai Oîtawva. h-le lias hcen
zippointed a lieutenant in the Govzrnior-Gencral's
Blody (»uard. Lord Nlinto lias gooti taste.

Jack WVlyte bas bccn appointeti ta rcpresent Sci-
ence at the Arts' Canivcrsat.

The Fourth Year was wvehi rcprcsenteilat Ilic et-
ings of the Convention of Civil Engineers, parlicti-
Lirly on the trip ta, Grande Mere, whictî was vcry
much enjoyed.

TIURD YcA-*R

Mr. NM ontgomiery, cap)tain oi our Hockey *1cani,
%vould hike tu ser as inany ai the -lien as passible
turîl up ai the practice he ice is rcserved for
i900 onl Monday afternoon front two o'clock
uiîtil thite, and on Fniday cvening frant cighit
till nine. As we have a match this *Vhursday %viîi
Science 'or, aud iwa ailiers on Jan.. 3 0, and Féi. 9,
wiîhi the Fjrst and rourit Y'eats respectively, it is
absolutely necessary Ille aut nicît slîuld Set in aIl
tic practice possible in order tua uaiiîtain aur tires-
tige anîd figure praminently in the Iii:cr-Facuitîy
mnatches ; wc hople ta win.

A îunîbcr 'f our men, iinciudiiîg E lectricahs, Nli-
iers andi À%chanic.tls as well as Civil,-, have matie
application tuojoin the Society of Civil ]Eîîgý,ineers, and
a fen- h:tve rcguiarly aticided thc nicetxinl-s of the
Convention field last week. l'le 1'car %va% aiso re-
pr.:senied byv îhrce meni who n-erc enab!ed ta go oit
the Grande Mere trip xirougli thc kindncss oif UIl
Society and sec thc fa-tous î)ulp miii; ni that place.

The hall. doxca s:îîl.n: i ofc the ar wlio gticndeti
tic nmeting af the Nliiisg Saciety hast Fniday in
Prof. J. lionsail Ponîer's lecture room werc tvell ne-
liaid by listcning ta Mr. Adan's inwcre.îiti- and in-
structive accoutit af the différent mining districts of
Blritish Colunmbia.

Freddy and Fritz, ai the INiiiiiîg Course, have
voluntarily but raýhly causcd thcinisciv.-s tu Il:- ustra-
cised frontî nienibership in the Aticienî Order of tuec
Moustachte Club af Science.

SECO.YÇt vr.:.iz.

*Ile Y-car is scttling down again to, work. The te-
suit; of thc receni exantinatians have been piosted ;
and thcy arc on tic whale very crcditabie, Less
titan balf-.a-dazcn mici werc subjL-cîcd tu thit most
pain fut of proccsses 4' plucking.1

The Wecstern nmen nearly ail arrUved Monclay last.
Alxhough lectures started nominally Thursdiv, tîntil
;ionday there wcre neyer mort titan nincecn*ai any
ont lecture.

For panuiculars of the social funicîon in thc Chem-
istxy building hast Dccember, apply ta-wcll we ail
know hirn. Hc aiîcnded, but not in blue overalis this
lin",.

There is a little list of articles posted in the Sur-
veying class rooni. The articles in question arc the
thingsq inst in the St. Andrew's survey, and which are
tu bu~ charged up tu those liho were tising thein iuost.
No caution inoncy tiîis '.\li Mners, or Civils. You
wiIl lie fortuliaîe if the five spot covers the lasses.

LAWV.

Mr. Carter of the Tlîîrd Year lias tlîe sincere
sympathy af the wlîole clasq in the sait loss which he
hias just sustained, by the death af bis brother.

NIEDICINE.
THIR> YVEAR.

A suggestion ta the Third X'cr.-ft %vauld be a
good idea tu have two Class Eeparters, one for each
group, for as it is null onc-haif of thc Class scarceiy
kinows whctlîer tlîe othier hialf is in existence.

Notice.-If ever zinyonie scs coîîîing irounid a
collir a face be-whliskered with, crushed-siravberry-
colored %virez, fer liin knoîv that it is the famous
1b;ard of fier - - nt R - sq, anti forthwith (AI down
on li; kîîice andi %varsil>l it.

1'nivitte Rutxh --- aid of Coîîîpany 9, l>atlîlogical
EngnecingCorps, is reiniinded iliat îîo instibordina-

tion %vill bue coîîîîinîc-ieicd by his Captain.

Last %vcek wvas a tiekier for work. If ibis Sots
oail I vin!cr 've shahl be pircxtt looking skcletons in
tlle spring.

A bysîandcr whlo, saw Co - ts' first skate this year
rep)orts as foilows : With a rush lie cane ta ice, but
îîîuciî neaier tlian lit wantcd to. There was an
atwful thui. Ucl ga iltp, nothing daunieti, but
imrncdiately tripped ovcr one of bis fect. Again hce
race iinw fuihi ini accord with the spinîL of the g-sme.
11iis ie lie advanced about Y o yards when the ice
cainc up) and struck hîitu on the back of the hcad.
*riin nie gave i: up as a bad job, and crawled on ail
fours ta thc side af thc rink and away. Ini his
cicapC bis hleat h2d %wcp:t so nîuch ai the ice ibiat
ibe mîanager gave himi back his zen cents. The
fricnds Who met him on hi; way home toid hini
that lie looketi as if lie lîad luid a skat!e c7a.

SECOND VEA4R.

lu is casily observable, by loozking ai tic dissect-
iiié..rooîn, iat ail UIl iinembers of the Second Vear
have rcîurned, and ",willh ardaur suprcme have at
hast bîîcklcd tu.*' Wiaciîî they first came their court-
tenances gave expression tu their feelings in the
ilirec dimciisionç of lengtit, BRIUDT1Iand thick-
ptss. lu *cemt, howevcr, ithat gradually thz Ibreaçth
is getting lms conspkutous as the work progresses,
andi no doubi thcrc will so-)n l.- hef only tht Iength
.and tliickness. J3y a furtber îîroccss of einination
it can't bc doubted thai evcntually nothing wii te-
main but the Icngth. This wiIl no doubt oninuae
its predoininancc tilt the IlIdes of March " dra-Y
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near, and ivilî last (provided it don't disappear and
leave a blank) tintil die Easter liolidays, about. whicli
time the usual dinicnsionis-lenthl, breadtth and
tlîickness-wi Il be rcstimrnd-tlioughi doubtlcss the
breizdi/zl %ill bc miost coI1sIicuous.

In spite of the fact that the Medical Faculty have
very lecently received $1ooooo, the Pass List of
the First X'ear exams. shicw a deficicticy of 64
nanits tit leasi. NWc are anxîouisly awaiting tit
atistvr of soine reIialk initliciiiatician to the
problcmi dtsignited thus: $5 x 6.1 =?

J3y Uic general Iloutlok" I of things one would
think il w-ould bc more riglîteous fiur thc First X'car
t0 pay bospital fecs ilian the Second Year. tN'est ce
pas ?

Recela observations go to show that Uic Second
Vear enjoycd tlhenist:lves so, much, durin; Il Christ-
nias vacation ~ that ail their '- suiperticial levity " lias
bccn used up. Pliysiol.igically, this is -ood!

At a recent meeting of the S.econd Year Mr.
Delanger was elected Captain of Uhe Second Ycar
Hockey Tcam. 1: was a close contest Il twixt"
him and M\r. WVilson, the înajority being only 5.

FIRST VEAR.

2NcEachrin, -tvho lias been ill for sonie timie at the
Royal Victoria Hospital, lis returned home. Mr.
MIcEachirani wishces tilt best of success to ail his class-
males.

Sorne New' Ycar's Resolutions of the Freshmn
P-y. Nevcr to ]lave hlis nîaine in the Honor list

agaiii.
V. 11.-To take up more work, as cverything is

so easy in the 1I irst Vear, and tu breathe screner air
above the counnion hierd.

A-s. To cultivait lus originality.
Soult foity or fifty others have rcsolved to takec

special examinadion in june in I3iology and Practical
Cherruisîry.

An îîndeveloped mass of protoplasrn <Anoeba
Hievricui) coming to a state of rest in the front rotv
of the Physrnology lecture room, n'as siv0 1)ed down
uipon by a H-ydra (%Vairti) aiîd disturbed. 'l'le
Amoeba, Uîirowing otnt lus pseudopodia, gallatitly
resisied, and a windy baille followed ; finally oneC
of tuie liigher animis n'as licard approicliing, and
the Anituba and lly3dra separated by simuple fission,
the H-ydrau nîoving tu a liighier plane. The othier
youlig and growing orginismns ivere muchi enliglitened
b>' Uicscen-.

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE

Thlose students wio, were prescnrit ilthe dinner
givelu by Prokessor Chas. 'M\craclîrau 'viii not reidiiy
forget the charmiîig mariner iii whicli our liost and
lîostess entertained us on ibis occasion. WVe trust
that those wluo slient their holidays at home cnjoyed
thcemselves as well as we did wio, stayed in M ontrcal.

The tliaiiks of tie students arc extended to our
Professor of Aiiatomy, who intends holding monthi>'
,vritten examinations ; tliese will be of incalculable
value to :nany of uis.

We cosigratulate 'Mr. GellatI>' o:î lis appointment
as Valcdictorian for Class '99.

We trust that our Dean niay soon recover rrom
his L-nee trouble, Iiat lie may be with, us again.

The Alunini Association of old Graduates of the
Faculty of Comparative Medicine will be hield shortly
in Montreal.

TI'le regular meeting of the Psycliological Society
will takce place on1 Thursday cvcniing, jan. 19, in the
Library of tlie Faculty.

Tlue Classes iii Cynolo.-y arc tu be lield on Mon-
days on!>', at i i o'clock,.

Reicberr's microscopes--tr h )nili .-

Used in bicGihl Collegc and 13actcriological Labo-
arircs of the Roydl Victoria and M'ontrcal

Gencrai Ilospitals.
Stains and Accessories in stock

Di3secting Cases, Sk4eletons, Shtulis, Stethoscopes,Thermiometers
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS.

G1ET OUI? QLOTATIOY-.

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE.MOTEAMONTREAL
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Her Majesty's Thieatre
MR. and MRS. FRANK MURPHY, Props. and Mgrs.

M1 ON .>4 il E lIrElvN N , lA2 NU11 là Y 23And evcry Evenini! next %veck (u<ccpt 'h:dy
i'i Spccial NlitîineTîrdy andi Regular 'Ard

l1!atiiiec Sainrday. .- . =

The Broadway Theatre Opera Co.

%vil! I)resent, for fie first time on any stage
De K'OVEN'S latcst Comiic Opera,

"lThe Three Dragoons."
Seats on Sale THURS DAY MQRNINc. Prices, 25C. to $1.50.

KODAKS
PREMOS
CARTRIOCE

PHOTOCRAPHIC SUPPLIES of ailI kinds,
FILMS, PLATES, &c.9 &c.

Davelopir,q anid rînin,
lIrisg your PIe'aiFIisti.. Wu 4ibt.iln best resu1115 w:tb great

cara. I1arçgIle i, rlt- '.,î.IuI

ART & PHOTO EMPORIUM
Cor. St. Ucten and Notre Dame Strects

M ilton L. Hersey,
ANALYTIOAL OHIEMIBT & ASSAYER

16 ST.- SACRAMENTr S-

Wighton, Morison & Co.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS

Offices:" 71 St. Peter Street Board of Trade Building
Yard: Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.

'THE OFFICIAL

McGiIl Pins
lnllain 15 ;.,t o1 r wçit1, ti University, colors

fmcil allaGansets
Scarf Pins and Safety PinsSure Z!L Bks& on

THE CELEBRATED

BakingCook's Fîiend 'ïPwe
la the. best (1041ns obtaInobble for au tii.

liUribtines it euc la *r».

Students' Books
Sand Stationery

ATr

IE. M. ]RENOUF'S
2238 St. Catherine £treet, - - MONTREAL.

,r 30 -i
HOUSF nc
CmA I>.D Inc
CLI&NICAL.'
BATrH THERMOMLIERS,

Ail kirids of Thermometers

IIEAN IARRIflU1640 and 1642
REARN & RARION Notre Dame Street

DESBARAT'S & C. -
PRINYERS AND
ENGRAVERS

73 SI. JAMES STREET'
Souvenir w~ork a Spccilalty

4 e
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MNONEX' IN L.ITERATLTRE.

"OIld Sleuthi," lately deccascd, is
rcportcd iii the prictice of his profès-
sion to have accunitlaîcd hiaîf a ii!
lion. Tliat is a goocd deail of nioney
ta make by uIl swca.t of onle's pen;.
But thcre are sortie who, have dunc,
and there are others who arc doing
better yer. M\r. NMoody for instance.
Alrcady, one book of his lias brotught
hini iii aver twicc thant aniount. rI'ivi
ihe is M r. Kipling. lie began quite

iidtl To.day lie accepis twcnîyt3-
fiecents per Word iii England. and

lhalf a dollar hiere. Wve duîî't blanic
hiirn. On the contrary. The point is
tliough, wherc at that rate is O!d
Sictulîh ; whîcrc, to0, is NlIr. Nloody?
Mtrs. Hunîphicy XVaîd is less ni.;ncs-
polian. In cight %-cars wvith f,,ur novels
iliis lady lins cleared tliree hntndred
thoutsand dollars. Shoulcl she bc
sparcd to us. shie niay heat Scott, wlio
made two million. At liresent shie is
only stvcny-fivc iliotisand beind 4%11.
tliony T1rollopc, a hutndred thousand
belintd Bulwcr, and two litndrid
thousand bchind Dickens. iiat is
nouliing. fle.sides, in coniparisoll to
bits. Pinkhaini. shle is sirnply nowhicrc.
F-or a pocm cntitlcd IlSicel " Tcnny-
son rcccived .1 guinca. a1 Word. F-or
Illc Il Niscratbles " ltgo received
cighuy tlîousand, and for ''Saplîoi
Daudet reccived two litndlrcd iioti-
sand dollars. XVc believe Mrs. Pink-
hamn to bc much better paid. Miss
Carelli is lier anc rival. The surns
which this dclicious batreback, saw-
dusted circus-rider of Ose fousitain-pen
lias gathered logeilher, wahite unbelieva-
bic, arc wholly dcserved. Thlicrc isbut
one liter-»ry cuss who lias donc better.
Wliat his nime 1*s escapes us. Ive
forgot, too, Ille liles of his works.
Thcy are of tlic varicty known as sub-

Oon't Strain Your Eyes.1.
THE AUER LICHT CIVES

60 Candle-power of Steadyj, Whiite Light
$g.00 a year ta Students.

1682-1684 NOTRE DAME STREET.

GAR>TL UN&RCO@
536 to 542 CRAIG ST.

MIONTREAL. Canada. v
M utf w tt..s fait kit ts or W

.For JPLIES
For e WlerandSteam Engineers

lre'at! i ei- tl . aieslil

Surt. un Ste-stil 1.,1ulpt. Itan.s And Iro-I ilo.!v
Vatvt. Valet n.SIvr. cata t.ili ~I:enl
]rot% Soil ipew j r.ttuî*. Fittmgp, IiiJ.ctur.,

rrittstiilli., Elvetrlc 288td (Ju Fiat8zr.,. etc.
neitîattr.rs of l tli e î'ri.il Corpor-ttion Streci,
il C',cit Ga-. (6nvraor tt ilot

SEND 0FOR CATALOGUir a PRICE

F;
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KO0DAÀK STo Reuit
For Sale
Exclhanc

',OL F C \AiOI.

VIVE CAMERAS
I>rices-5.00, '$7.5.0,S59.00, and $10.00

Setid fu'r Catalogu-ie

Developing and Printing
for Amateurs.

R. Fr. SMITH,
MIONTItL'tl l>IIOTO SLJPPLY.

10-4 St. Frmîàco*.4 Xavier .Street.

Uptowîi Br.uîcli, 2263 St. Cathierline

(IL. W. we'b1 & cous. stt'r'

scription, and oit tlicir saks lie lias
bujit a s5quare Chicago block. There
shotsld bie a moral to ail talcs, and for
thse benefi:. of aur younig wruxers there
k, anc ta ibis : li lijcrature virtuusity
is its awîs reward.-Edgar Saixus in

Collers Pel .

RtOWING LIVELY AT OU) IIAR-
VRD.

Tise IDecisioan isat to droi> Ç:ass Crew.i
lias Stirred Tiizs up.

Cambiridge. Jan. 15.-Tîc' decision
flot to dirop tise class crcwvs this ye.ar nt
HIarvard bas broulit tiseni again ln

mrainence, and tise wark wiii begin
to-morrow in earnest ta pick crcw.q

trami w1leh tise 'Varsity, for thse niost
piart, %vili hocventtiaily cisosem. But

formicd :c ncew elubl bo ûeouîp.tc against
tiî' \ l'(yt>t ('lui>, aund as sooîs as
IL b)r.coînQs3 evident bliat 1 tuait wviil l's

Un 1~.' Il Js class Irw lce wil] fr'

Tlh' lw (.1111) a-; w'.1 am tIle \VVIel

i lte î'îî. dia te anid a juil iIr ( VCw. *alitl

clais. race~s. anid the wiinnel;s or tli-*
e:I..ss uc e anîd the ~vîîçsof tr
cliub iî ws~ ili siiiply th1e nlieu for
tue 'VarsiS stîIlaci. 'jii<'- chiante.; a"r.

licowev-,r. îiiat mîîosýt of tlue, -,ixteelii ('eU
in Ille tw~o \vilinhîîg el.iss 'rews %vill ia*
takiex to the 'V.1isitY scjuad, whieî'ens
Onijy a1 few of tise iil front the~ winl-
nling clitb races wili filid . pizu on tueo

A'N AILAB O'Et1" N AR

Thes mIsait wlio kîsows ixot tilat lie knîows

Il(! is a fool; Io liglit shiia'l ev'cr
rezicil 111).

Nv'lho kltovs lie li<iows nut. aîîd w~oîîi.I
gaJIn bjc taxîlglt-

Il.' I. but simiple; talie tiloitlinti and
teacli iri.

liut %viioso. laiîwing. knows 11L Mt

LIU is astcep; go tloii to Ilut andi
wako- hM.

The truiy wçlse boti kilOws, n1uxd WuOws
lie kstows-

<.JIcave thoni to Iiiiii. anlul sivCrlliiiO"

Sîîeî't;l'r. C. B. J.

TIuE SNK AT THE Z~OO.

.:Il evelit lias occiirrcd aI tic Zoo.
Vcry Ilulgi amtong ntarvcis we ranz ItL

There's a reptile resiulîng tiscre, 'whlo
Accidcntally swallowcd Ilus 1blanKct.

But tiiat. story bas now becomte aid,
And tisat, feait Is surpassefi by an-

otncer,
Tip~ro's a snake Stijl alive, we arc tolci.

wVJo by accidcnt, swailowcd bis bt-o-
tiîcr.

011-c wotild tiiîk such ail odd miental
fit

of alstriat<ion,-excitsc tise sliggcs-
tion,-

~oîuild Sue followed up atter a bit
iy a1 fit Of actct indigestion.

Andtissorcover, aithough ane pretenhl
1îo lie free front Internai sensationa'.

Stijl, a rupture is apt ta attend
Sticli a straining of frlcndIly rein-

tions.

Ilut tiuce,*. no sudsi resuit wc can find.
Tîsoiigli tise formier )las swailowed

the latter.
So we -a It's a trlînsiffl af nsind,

Or of absence of nihd, ovcr inatter.

Siiauid tiîerc stili at thse Zoo bc a
snako

whlo nsay wisli thit the record bc
tnc.ab.n.

lié nitust swaliow hiiussc by istke.
And prebend not to know wliat bc.i

enten.
s-pccttor. C. J. BODEN.

Every Point a Good Point
in the N~EW MODELS of the

ýninigtoni
No. No.

STANDARD TYPEWRITER
Good in cv'cr%, part-good for cvery
puiruosc. Du;es gond wvom k, anîd cA
il a gond long tilnie. :. ........ :

SPACKMAN & CO.,
II1 Si. Frse.-\:iîi ir Si r.'ci. Ntositrt'al.
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BEAVE~R UINE
STrEAMSH IPS

To and Iromn Liverpool,
IRATES 0F PASSACE:

FI RST CABS M
Simngle .... .00 ta $55.00 tetmmrn. t$0l5

SECOND CABIN
Si"l. 3'2.50 Io $W.00 icttiris ... 1.75 ta $W0.0

STEERACE
Outward ..........Q *22. W I'rcjlt............... $2400u

For maings and nil >artieniarsa . ta *reiIgIm or lxsae nluldy to
any Agenîtof thieCompanym, or ta

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

18 Hospital Street, - MONTREAL.
ffan. JOhIN S. 2IALL, Q.C. SrLflI IRx CROSS, Q.C.
ALIEIcT d. IJROWY. J. NWiLsoY, Cong. W. Piti acurr Sut.tl'

HALL, CROSS, BRG WJI SH&RP & COOKiÇ
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors,

185 St. James Sum~t, . MONTREA25.

Donald %Iaei.uater, Q.C., D.C.L. Farquhmar S. 11iacleunamu, B.C.L.

Macmaster & Maclennan,
. idocat cs, Jarristers, Csc-

TItIS TEM5:PLE,

St. James St- - - MONTREAL

Robertson, Fleet & Falconer,

157 St. James Street, Montreal.

'I'R&PJ( LL & f.ARPER
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS

Temle Chîambers, 185 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ESA.'D19

BRASS
Sanid MRON

BEDSTEADS
N;ew dealgne, cen)

4~' ~. i Ibodying style, fine
workiiimam)ip, bigla
finisah. Ilospital

-. k i~ andinstltution
t Dedswads. Patent

. Ies &Go., Mfrs., Montreal
Sond for Catalogue

DOMINION LINE
STrEAMSHIPS.

L[VEIIWOOL SEItVICE.
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Froi Frmm
1.lerrwol. Steamer. IoatOU.
,ïhlur ....... an. t. -c:lai............... Jan. 18 :.30pn.
'llmmr ... d aim. 12.lamlmli...........d. an. 25. 3.00 p.m.

îcA&'tIS OF PASG .-T Lverpool or I.oimdondclrry-C:tbln,
S.5..00 aud iii m1w:rde; .mg.'$UXOrêturit. Secod Ciblim, $35.O0 and

~4lOislIsglc; ltG(;.5 mîmîm 1-7. returit.
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DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
ceneral Agents,

17 St SncPj.memt Street,' Montreal.

W ATO H R EPAIRS Econoinicall; done st

2174 St. Catherine St. s.MONTREJAL
ART ASS8OCIATION BUILDING. E.Igt Of I'igilllpa SqUalo.j

George W. fieed & Go.
SLATE, M4ETALS, A~ND CRAUEL ROOFINC

Asphalt Foring for Basements

783 anld 785 CRA1G STREET, MONTREAL

ESTABI3SIIEO 285.

HENRY R. GRAY,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMI8T.

122 St. TawrmieO MaIn St. MOg(IMRAL.

The 1Dl)peii3ing of Phlysiciansl Prescrip tions a specialty.
Pliyaclans, Ilospttlà. 1)lspeIicaTics and theical1.cCtuiTCi8 8up-

pliecl witm (feaine Drujgs and ui mre clmernlc.ls at Wholesalo Pries.
Orders solicited froîn coantry PIbmysîclans.

Mýail or ers attended to with diapatch

G.&J. ESPLIN,
Box Manufacturers . ..

anid Lumber Merchants,
OFFICE, 126 DUKE ST~.. MONTREAL.

Gentlemnsi cami bc ahavcd anmd haveo tboir hair praperly eut and
drmssd by cailliîg upon

THOS SLJTTON.
JV1rInic Darbr*'s Hall,

134 PEEL ST., Dominion Sq.
Or Balmoral Hotol,

ESTABLISI4EO 1858 MONTREAL
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;:"1cr M1aj csty's"I
... Theatre:

* Mr. and MIrs. Fraink Murphy, Propm.
* and Mana-ors.

SThursday Evening, ianuary 26th.

rilMme. Mi cella Sei,înbrich
Mons. SàLIG!ý,C, Tcnor, Signor CAIMPANARI, Baritone,

miss Katherine Ruthu HEY.MAN, Pianist
(WL." lias kiiî.ly c..iîstiltuI lu.%rc'.mu.'iîy)

.A~~ arnu I:îMoqats. POL PLANCOJe
Tilt grîîtp~ttii.lî la lum~,:titeulu Mtin .ba!

e, Se314 mit sale' FrI.lI.y 2iitrtili.. *I.tiiiàr.v 111t ' j .h1

* ith tle S' %r ii l 'le, m',rtîr -- f 1'.cI ai-1 s t : . .

* l.,x..î$ht.ti, $F,.O* u.U, ~V~aiiI $eÇ..oe.

C. THEORET
Law Dio!<so!Ior, Publish-,r aild Iirder

11 ui 13 ST. JAMES STREET

I&IZ'WrFP, ROSEFRT STAN LEY. D.C.L.

lii~~~~~ .4. .>2 tlt. *t h -%t î 1U. 11i2 P&u t .i.tM l o'.î itloii ii îîded
t Il I l-

48o7 tlain ,18071

is th~ Il~'e mnmber to
cil] up %vheni you want yotir

Lauînc lrle ili best style.

The IVontreal Toilet Supply Co.
5144. DORCHIESTER ST.

for loweitt ratcq for adroertising in
thie tir ait) oflit-r putblication adjres
illir E. Iels>$IAAT AI)EIIilS.
M.G A~GEN(Y 'y3 st. danics street4

àloiîtreal. Tllchuiio blahti 313&

k ! MoCili Text Books,
Note Books,B~ooks Fountain Penn, gtc.

ALYL AT TOE ritîcm AT_

C. Ashfrd, 800 Dorchester St. 8tu1dints' Clrculatins

Pocket and Desk DIARH23S
.. And ftlway., the Latcst in Books and Stattonery at......

CHAPMAN'S BOOK STORE,
2407 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
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